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· . 

Standard Porm For Members of the Legislature 

Name of ,~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ senator. ________ _ 

1. Birthday and place ~ tp.r M' Z,? 

place 

3. Significant events for example: 

A. Businell ________________________________________________ __ 

B. Civic responsibilities, __________________________________ ___ 

C. prOf.8.ion,c<2?~~~A.~~~" ~~~ ____________________________________ __ 

4. Church membership, ____________ ,-____________________________ __ 

5. Sessions served 'fLf-ff,,,,,..i tis"' 4·,;,/ a?~~, ,~;'i.< ' /f.f/.c.JrYJ...! 

6 . Public Offices 

A, Local. ____________________________________________ ___ 

B. State' ________________________________________________ __ 

C. National 

7. Death dffo:? 19'f1fl/bU,),),'; ,J.,;;"': -d", ",t a7 l'dl.l,d;" J 

8. Children . " ';'414,,/ !N".. ,.,.2J{ (Y '?"I-/" . "f" .," 

/. 'V-~ . ~ i ?-t, [) it$ -I : !I..I •. 1 .J..~, .. ·+1: '" IV 

I 9. Names of parents ____________________________________________ __ 
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------10 . Bducation ______________________________________________________ ___ 

11. Degree. ____________________________________________________ __ 

12. Other 
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· '. 

Sour ces Log Por Legislation Bntries 

Applicability 

Source Kon Applicable Applicable 

-{O,£,f,;,? - ~..zf:.:k'l'J~" ' 4: " 

j -MV If, /ftt,. /' ( cd ~ 

Information obtained 

$ ,rt ' ''''-''' cll>7--"" 
IT ' 
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Around 
IOWA 

NUMBER 17 

-== 
W. H. mSSEL, b8, 
KillED IN AttlDENT 

PEACHES \V. H. Gls!lci of Hawkeye waa killed 
last Saturday In an automobUe ac~ 

A. Lenox resident went home for c1dcnl ncar Indianola on his return 
:lupper one night last week and t't'1LS from a visit In Callfornla. Three other 

that he would have to fend persons were also injured In the cra..sh: 
himself as hls wife was goln!; to H. F. Ralston, 66, of De3 Moines re-

party. and he would have to eat r " •• " •• ~ se\'ere head and face cuts; Otto 
he could .find. On the table '8, also of Dca Moines, re-
an open jar of peaches and a broken leg; and Forest peek; 

... ',"'" dish with 'two halves 'of a 21, La Porte City. a broken ann. )[no 

Deciding that the two Peek, Is.. was not injured. 
not be enough, he poured Mr. and Mr'!. Peck. who were mar-

on top of then!, and ate the Mcd the Sunday previous to the acct-
Upon further investigation, :;lent, in Yuma, Ariz., met Mr. Giaselin 

that the two halves of San Diego, Cal" where they 8.I'T'8.llee<l 
at all, but :0 return to Iowa with hlm. 

crn'''n 

Ie[ PINOCHLE 
! - .( 

;;~~'~O,1j ~::Ed~,~wl~n:::.Tu~'~k.er. Strawben-y Point, ~ become a more enthus-

UrOMA player than ever. He 
1I up his while pla.ying the 

evening anct saw_wha.t very 

NlEY few pinochle plal'~rs have aeen---a 
perfect hand. Edwin had all the clubs 
in the deck . 

\.del' from 
iday eve
with the 
the boys 
18. 
,se battle, 
all at the 
I eight to 
the locals 
rd period 
the third 

!e boys It: 
led at the 

0-0 

BONE STUCK 

Mr~. J. Q. Lauer, Waverly, A.cddel"l
tally swallowed the ·gristly end of 8 

chicken bone recently which lodged 
distance down in her throat. To· 

she l..s. very happy that science 
madc It pouible to take' care of 

such eme!1;endcs: without modern In
\'entiona, she would not have lived to 
te~i the atoPy . . 

SILVER 

We!!tern Union college at LcMars 
the first Of the year bllls and 

I ~;~~:~, ';i'i' 5,000 silver dollan. They 
312 pounds. and If placed end 
would make a IlJ1.e &25 feet --8HOT 

and ~ .. ". " .... - ." 
Jerry Lee Hestnezm, Blx-year-old 

h 1 count- Of Lake 1dllls, was Mot in the 
lffair winth"." .. ,. eye with a. B-B gun whUe he and 
brand brother were playing. The serious 
left for nClls or the case has not yet been CUI-

:I returned Iy determ ln"ed, 

William Henry Gissel was a tormer 
st:1te representative from Buchanan 
county, elected in 1930 on the Demo
cratic ticket. He was a member ot 
the forty-fourth and forty-fifth gen~ 
ernl assemblies and Ute extra tessl.on 
of the forly-fifth assembly. 

Mr. Gissel was born Sept 6, 1812 In 
Buchanan county and mamed Ec1m& 

Bantz in 1893. TIley settled on & 

[ann near Independe.nce. Mrs.' OiShI 
t:ied. in 1936 and In Ma.rc:ll. ~ Mr. , 
Glssel married Mrs. M1We JrnIWoeh- ..,
nero They moved to Hl.wnji ft.'om. 
Sumner last June.. ' . 

Survlvon Include. hl.l ~.~e 
children: Mur-raY Of ~.~ 
Wallace Stoake, · liI:rL Ro_:liiiner 
and 'Leslie Gwel, all "Or Waterloo, Mrs 
Richard Watkins of Anamosa.. Kn
Edgar Hood., Faye and Ke.n~ of lb
dependence, and Vivian 'of Tol~ ; 14. ' 
grandchildren; one sister, Krs, Em
ma Ray or Norfolk, Neb.; a.rut on_ 
brother, George Glue.! pf Indepen
dence. 

Funeral service!! were held at 1 0'· , 
clock Tuesday afternoon at the Park
er funeral home in Juup with the ReT • 
Floyd Weed officiating. Burial waa 
at Littleton. 

s. c. $. TO MEET SATURDAY 

The WomeIB SOciety for ChtUtlan 
ServIce ~-Ul meet Saturday e'VU.lnC 
at ' 7:30 at""the . lIeth".>d1l1t .clnlrCb-~ ; 
Ion. Hostesses wilJ be Mrs. H. W. 
Schrader and Mrs. Roy Chamberla1n. 

nFFlms ARE IN~TAUn · 




